Global Coordinators
Eastern Europe Przemysław Wojtaszek
fopdpw@amu.edu.pl

Beyond Europe Trine Hvoslef-Eide
trine.hvoslef-eide@nmbu.no

Western Europe Marina Predic
plantday@epsomail.org

Sponsorship Karin Metzlaff
plantday@epsomail.org

National Coordinators

Plants are fascinating. From one little seed,
planted into soil, many green lives can arise –
from small herbs up to big trees, or from
ornamental flowers to substantial crops which
all animals and mankind need to survive on this
planet. Plant biologists estimate the total number
of plant species roughly to be about 250,000.
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On the back of this coordinated activity we hope
to plant many virtual and constantly germinating
seeds in the collective mind of the European
and World Public that plant science is of critical
significance to the social and environmental
landscape now and into the future.

#PlantDay
www.plantday18may.org

Argentina Gaston Vaghi Medina
gastonvaghi@gmail.com

Lithuania Giedre Paužaite
giedre.pauzaite@vdu.lt

Austria Margit Laime
margit.laimer@boku.ac.at

Mexico Haruda Shimada
h.shimada@enes.unam.mx

Belgium Claire Périlleux
cperilleux@ulg.ac.be

Mozambique Salomao Bandeira
salomao.bandeira4@gmail.com

Bolivia Silvia Ten
silvia.ten.f@gmail.com

Nepal Ganesh Agrawal
gkagrawal123@gmail.com

Bosnia & Herzegovina Erna Karalija
erna.karalija@gmail.com

Netherlands Ingrid Vleghels
ingrid.vleghels@wur.nl

Bulgaria Anelia Iantcheva
aneliaiancheva@abi.bg

New Zealand Simone Walker
simone.walker@scionresearch.com

Canada Shahrokh Khanizadeh
Shahrokh.khanizadeh@outlook.com

Nigeria Olusegun Olubode
olubodeoo@funaab.edu.ng

Chile Michael Geoffrey Handford
mhandfor@uchile.cl

Norway Trine Hvoslef-Eide
trine.hvoslef-eide@nmbu.no

China Weihua Tang
whtang@sibs.ac.cn

Philippines Arlene Alegre
acalegre16@gmail.com

Croatia Boris Duralija
bduralija@agr.hr

Poland Magdalena Arasimowicz-Jelonek
arasim@amu.edu.pl

Czech Republic Tomas Vanek
vanek@ueb.cas.cz

Portugal Nelson Saibo - Joana Lobo Antunes
saibo@itqb.unl.pt - joanala@itqb.unl.pt

Ethiopia Meseret Tesema
mesitesema@gmail.com

Saudi-Arabia Maged M. Saad
maged.saad@kaust.edu.sa

Finland Karen Sims-Huopaniemi
karen.sims-huopaniemi@helsinki.fi

Serbia Ljiljana Tubic
tubic@ibiss.bg.ac.rs

Germany Urlich Schurr
u.schurr@fz-juelich.de

Slovakia Michaela Havrlentova
havrlentova@vurv.sk

Greece Georgia Ntatsi
ntatsi@aua.gr

Slovenia Maruša Pompe-Novak
marusa.pompe.novak@nib.si

Hungary Attila Fehér - Janos Gyorgyey
feher.attila@brc.mta.hu - gyorgyey.janos@brc.
mta.hu

Spain Javier Martín López - José Pío Beltrán
jmartin@dicv.csic.es
jpbeltran.fascinationofplants@dicv.csic.es

India Neera Bhalla Sarin
neerasarin@rediffmail.com

Sweden Jens Sundström
jens.sundstrom@slu.se

Ireland Cara Day
cdaly@wit.ie

Switzerland Sylvia Martinez
sylvia.martinez@unibas.ch

Italy Luisa Lanfranco - Valeria Bianciotto
luisa.lanfranco@unito.it
valeria.bianciotto@ipsp.cnr.it

Ukraine Yaroslav Blume - Yuliya Krasylenko
cellbio@cellbio.freenet.viaduk.net
y.krasylenko@gmail.com

Japan Yube Yamaguchi
yu-yama@plant.osakafu-u.ac.jp

Uruguay Marcel Bentancor
marcel.bentancor@gmail.com

Lebanon Tanos Hage
thage@ndu.edu.lb

USA Winnie Nham
wnham@aspb.org

Plant Science * Agriculture * Forestry * Plant
Breeding * Biodiversity * Nourishment and
Nutrition * Plant Protection * Environmental
Conservation * Renewable Resources *

www.plantday18may.org

We also invite the media, scientists and policy makers
to discuss the latest state-of-the-art research and
breakthroughs in the plant science and explore new
applications plant science can offer. We invite YOU
to organize an attractive, plant related activity on/
around the 18th of May 2019 and to interact with the
public. Our goal is to break the record of 1000 events.

The fifth international “Fascination of Plants Day”
2019 (FoPD 2019) will be launched by plant scientists
across the world under the umbrella of the European
Plant Science Organisation (EPSO). The goal of this
activity is to get as many people as possible around
the world fascinated by plants and enthused about
the importance of plant science for agriculture and
sustainable production of nutritious food, as well as
for horticulture, forestry and the production of plantbased non-food products such as paper, timber,
chemicals, energy and pharmaceuticals. The role of
plants in environmental conservation is also a key
message.
Everybody is welcome to join this initiative which
started with an extraordinary success in May 2012 and
continued to grow across the world in 2013, 2015 and
2017. We invite everyone, from schools to producers,
to join in and contribute to this initiative. Many plant
science institutions, universities, schools, botanical
gardens and museums, together with farmers
and industry, have opened their doors during the
Fascination of Plants Day in 2012, 2013, 2015 and 2017
and attracted countless participants.

The Fascination of Plants Day will be backed up by
a range of events in public spaces, theatres, cafes,
central city squares and parks designed to make
everyone grasp the importance of plants.
Fascination of Plants Day is officially held on the 18th
of May, however events will be organised throughout
the whole month of May. Contact your National
Coordinator or the EPSO Global Coordinators to assist

To become a sponsor of the Fascination of Plants Day, contact:
plantday@epsomail.org

#PlantDay
www.plantday18may.org

#PlantDay
www.plantday18may.org

